
The Drupal CMS - much 
more than 'just' code. 

Welcome to a community!
Ben Wilding, Ed Crompton, Michael 

Lenahan
cameronwilding.com



A little about us
● Established Jan 2010
● Specialist Drupal development team
● Variety of clients from national charities to 

large enterprises
● Involved in the community in a number of 

ways - code sprints, Beer and Chat, 
London Drupal Camp etc



It's not all about the code

Drupal a CMS - as simple or as complex as you 
like
Come for the code stay for the community - 
where to start:



How it works in practical terms - 
the DoOcracy



Drupal envy. 
Confessions of a former C# coder.

C# is very developer centric.
In Drupal a skill you need is to master first is to be a great 
site configurator.
There's a place in the community for:
devs. configurators. designers.

Get started.Install Drupal.
http://www.drupalgardens.com/
https://www.getpantheon.com/
https://www.acquia.com/products-services/dev-desktop

Learn how to use the main modules: 
especially Views and Rules.
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Get learning

Books.
http://www.usingdrupal.com/ --- start with this one.
http://definitivedrupal.org/ "bookzilla"

Screencasts.
Johan Falk is my hero.
http://nodeone.se/en/learn-drupal-7-with-nodeone
http://nodeone.se/en/taming-the-beast-learn-views-with-nodeone

Video from previous Drupalcons.
http://london2011.drupal.org/
http://denver2012.drupal.org/
http://munich2012.drupal.org/
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Get involved.

Get a drupal.org login!
Meetups. Drupal Camps. (Help organise one!)
Drupal Learning Cliff. Help others.

Learn how to contibute a solution ...









Why become a core contributor?

- You'll learn more about the inner workings of 
Drupal
- You'll get to chat to and learn from Drupal 
ninjas
- You'll make Drupal better for everyone
- You'll get recognised
- Your code will get used on sites all over the 
place



The 'Buts'...

- But my coding skills aren't good enough
- But I'm scared of doing the wrong thing and 
looking stupid
- But I don't know where to start
- But I don't have time

It's not as intimidating as it looks



How to dive in

- Be prepared to make small contributions and 
work up
- You can choose small jobs if and when you 
have time
- Lurk on the novice issue queue
- Come to Office Hours: Wednesdays, 17.00 - 
19.00 BST on the #drupal channel
- Get talking to people already doing it



 Any Questions?

   Enjoy the ride and embrace the community.

If you want to get in touch:
ben.wilding@cameronwilding.com @bdcwilding
edward.crompton@cameronwilding.com
michael.lenahan@gmail.com

Thank you all for listening.


